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To the land of dreames afarre,
The Earle in trance hath spedde
That uyghte the·Earlys etarre
Hadde sette in a balo redde-
And the fancies that round him thronge,
Grotaque and grimme tu see,

. . . Are photographed.in features stronge
By the lyghte of memorye.
As towne and tower and lake
Beneath the evenyinge raye,

. Tone of fire take
Neverre seene by daye,

Sa the hue or the vysions that rounde us flytte
lu the dedde of the nygbte when dre4iões are rifè,
Is eroned or gilte by the passyngeýf tte
Of the lyghtes or shades of our.real-..

And fancieth Mito- uAnd so it came of egges
Wre a ,. . The Early's dreame was caste-
cake, compounded of And hee didde change to apanne-cake strange

Ai some uncouthe repaste. .
A panne-cake sadde n plyghte,
Simmeryinge all in batier,
And flatier himselfe as hee myghte,
Hee flatter felt and flatter:
Dane marvellously browne,
In a nioste unpleasant.stew,
Right in the mydste of a populous towno
With thousands arounde td view.

And mynisters tossed him here and tere .i
Frightfulle cookes with dreddefulle glee-
Till the flatte cake vanished in murky air,
And the vysion passed-but where was hee?

Bt Ruhinge, Rushinge alonge,
Me''rtomer On a eteede of elfin forme,

backe to bimslfe, and SadJle-less, bridle-less, wylde and stronge
ri t As the spiri. of the alorme.

Through the gloome of nygbte,
Onward and on they whirl -
That pacer rare, is the wylde nyghte-mare,
And ber rider is the Earle;
Who stylle on reeking rybbes
Raineth of blowa a shower,
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With quickened atroke lyke an angry clocke,
Spunrr.ige: thé fleetinge hour.

But De.ws thatmidayghte ryde,
No as ilt to cause Moee laughter,
An4 speedeghee hadde full neede,
For . eheeziht followeth after 7

Bearing upo bis fiygbta,
Like estrhfre of the pkbiiie,
With;dredde uuearthly myghte

r hWpe forrour came.
.Andd.o !ýi dusky columu
Uollowetl'in her wake,

q ;theeighte witu a chorus solemn,
As j&ychickens mighte make-
TIÏspirit -f.blyghted fowle
CrUdshed ia the parent shelle,

What.tlimahethionge, or righte or wroge
e: the Earle it felle:

Tbebillere ail Rebellion Bille
Op.pynfoir their preye,
And theur eyes were bryghte wiab a deadly

lyghte,
Worse than the chickens of daye -
I'd not have stoode that shockynge broSde
For all the Governovr's paye.

Cluck ! cluck! cluck?
Ringeth that fearfulle songe,

y. As cheeke by jowie the fiend fowl6
Rush with tbe Earle alonge.
That flyghte on feaiherless wing,
Was syghte of dredde to sece,
No mortal sure maye longe endure
Such fearfulle agouye.
But sudden passed that scene,
The fowlys ebanged to menue;

• With clamour stylle the air they'fylle,
And the Earle hee wasé Henne :

To wh\m there cried in disiffle howle
A jeerynge voice from the moynge hoste -
lYou've hatched the E ge o Turmoyle Fule

.ut you caml4ot Laye M GUer ."


